The Pennsylvania 4-H Dairy Cattle Judging Contest was held on Wednesday, July 27, at Centre Hall and University Park. Contestants judged Jerseys at Edn-Ru Farm and Holsteins at the Penn State Day Research Center. Results are as follows:

High Senior

1. Amber Gabel       Perry
2. Chad Horst        Lebanon
3. Michael Rush      Washington
4. Jaylene Lesher     Berks
5. Dyllan Himmelberger Lebanon
6. Emily Shaw        Blair
7. Gwen Anderson     Crawford
8. Katie Osborne     Perry
9. Cody Stephenson   Butler
10. Caitlin Pool     Berks

High Senior Teams
1. Lebanon – 1456 (Katie Donmoyer, Dyllan Himmelberger, Chad Horst, Sarah Ziegler)
2. Berks – 1455
3. Butler – 1357

High Senior Reasons Team – Berks
High Senior Reasons Individuals – Amber Gabel, Perry

High Junior

1. Larissa Lesney     Butler
2. Rebekah Baumgardner York
3. Robin Peters       Butler
4. Erin Perry         York
5. Tori Nailor       Perry

High Junior Teams
1. Butler – 1199

High Junior Reasons Team – Butler
High Junior Reasons Individual – Christine Hollister, Perry